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± AMUSEMENTS.
jpOIDB OPERA HOUSL GEBSTCBT

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA.
POSITIVELY TWO NTGHT-i ONLY, DECEMBER

2 A N D 3.
Mr. RtraVopoh to snnonnct- the following en^Kemenielor hi* season of Grand Opera:

phimk donne:
MME. ETELKA GERSTFR,

The acknow ledired yueen of the I.yric Staire.
>11.I.E. MARIA LKNLINO,

Prima Donna Dramatica. fr in the Grand Opera House,
P;;ris.

Ml>. VAN ARNHEM,
lYinia D"nna Soprano.

Mile. PRA3INI, Mezzo Soprano. Mile. RTCCI. ,

FKIMO TE50R1:
Sitraor FRANCEsCO GIANNINT,

Sijoior LAZZAK1NI. Mr. PERUGINI.
bak1tonf ani» bassi: ]

BIG. MASSIMO « IAI INI. Mr. GEORGE SWEET,
Sitf. M A NCI N I, Sitr. CARBONI.

primf ballsbini:
Miles. LABEI.LA ainl GOSSI.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.
Musical I'irectors:

8. BEHRENS an 1 Si»r. DK NOVELLIS.
FRIDAY EVENING, December 2.

LA TRAVIATA,
Mme. ETKI.KA GERSTER.

First time in Washing n in her irreit role of Violt tta. <
Bur. Francesco Giannini(his first appearance 1

.I5riiias Alfredo.
if" Ciai'ini (his first apiiearance <

as Germont.
wtumeo Lutcwter »nd Arcnne; Siif. Ri petto, Marno.

M u>s««, Hall. Ac.
SATURDAY EVENING, Decembers,

, ILTR0VAT0RE. I
First appearance of the celebrated Prima Donna Dramatica.from the Grand < »!~era, Paris,

Mile. M ARI V LESLINO.in her celebrated character of Leonora.
Mile. Maria Pratini (her fu-st apiHjarai.ee 1

here. . a* Amoena s
Himior Giaumni as ManricoMr George Sweet (his first appearance here)
S"L_ .: Conte di Luna
^ Suowcrijition for the two performances, $4.Tbesale of »ul>scription ticket#) w ill commence on

MONDA1 MORNING, -Mlh inst.. and continue Tuesday.at Met/en tr A Co.'s Music s: re.
I he pale of *,.,t- for single ni^-hta will commence on

Wednesday Morning-. n25-2t

Natiunal theater. j
TniS (FRIDAY) EVENING

And to-morrow (Saturday) matinee last time of
ML AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE,

In their Great Ori--in.-»l Creation of Hon. Bardwell Slote
and Mrs. Geo. Giiflory, in B. F- Woolf's Great Play,

THE MIGHTY DOIJ.AR.
]

MATINEE TO-MORROW AT 2
At our usual cheap prices.

Satutday nicht, farewell i>erfonnance,
Ifr. Florence at> Bob Brierly ^
In hi« version of Toiu TaylorV character comedy of

THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE MAN. - j
Mon-lay, November 2ft.Willie Fdonin's Sparks Com- typyBran*; or. Fan in a Phch trraph Gallery.

J^ORD S OPERA HOUSE.
"

s

ABBEi'S TARE THEATER COMPANY.
i

MOTHER-IN-LAW.
a
E

A SI'CCESS RIVALING LONDON. 5G
fcte the mana^rt tnent of n» nrv E. Abbey and Messrs.

Brooks x Dickson.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2.

MOTHER-IN-LAW. j

SATURDAY NIGHT.Farewell Performance.
a

Next Week, ?
^

HAVERLY'S STRATEGISTS. n25 j
Roller skating rink.

SATURDAY AF1ERNOON, NOVEMBER 26TH.
SocialMatinee, with Musio, at 2:30 p. m. ]

Persons debarred by the storm from Joining the »

present C'irchny ('lass can procure tickets for a n. w one
Bow fonniiijf. other patrons can also procure tickets ^for friends. It j
j'ltlENDSHIP LODGE No. 7, E1 I. O. M. I
Owinfr to the Inclemency of weather, the Soiree of this -«Ixlce l* potft]>»»?'ed until MONDAY EVENING, Nc>- ITeintier 2-<th. Same hall. J
n-5-.'f E. K. PLANT, Chairman. "

qrgan recital and chorus concert, _

CONGREGATIONAL CHlTtCH,
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, AT 8 P. M. £

Tickets ( free) can be obtained at the School of M-:sic,Fo. 707 8th stre t aorthwes-t. n23-2tb:
l

(1HAMBER MUSIC..A SERIES OF FOUR CHAM/BER MUSIC CONCEKl'S will be triven during the t.ensuinc season at Mar.ni's H^ll. E tr»-ets ,l<etween 9th ®

and b'th streets. The hr-t Concert will l« >nven t,TUI Ks£)A^ , IVc^iiiivr 8th. PrNarraBmi*:.Strimr
Quartette, Opns 4, Beethoven: Andante, Strinjr Vnartette,Si-hiibertr: anil P.ano (juinVtte, Opus 47, Schumann.Prii-e>-f subscrij'ti-ii. $3.50 lor coiirwe of four
Concerts. Sintrie tickets, fl.0*». Subscription list and
reserved feats at Ellis' Music Store. n'ili-Gt

grand MUSICAL combination.
THE SACRED ORATORIO OF ESTHER, T

" The lieautiful Vueen," J
t IJncoln Hail, THURSDAY an.t FRIDAY EVENINGS.November 24 and lhHl. Dramatically renderedin full Medean. Persi: n : r;.l Jewish costume, bythe best m;i>icai t :lf*nt cf Washinirton, under the an

Jl'icesi f the 15th -t">t Pr» sbyterian Sunday School.Grand chorus of over T>« voices. i>.-.,.rsop«-a at V o'clock.Entertainment coiunK iice^ at K. Ailmission, 5«» cent*. HTicki ts f r bale at liallantyne A SonV, 427 1 th street.Rt^ierved seats can tw-ecTired without extra chatve. at
Ell.s" Music Store. 9.J7 Pennsylvania avenue, after Novetiibti-io. Librettos will be for sale at rea-onal>le
I'rices. n22-3t*

\J0CAL AND INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT.
Spartan C .r.ncil. S. of J.

Masonic Templf, i HI'Rsday. novemlwr 24th. 1H81,
l'-1"- Misbea Eva Mills. Lathim, Ellis,Lulebnd»re. and Messrs. J hn O. Puirh, Whipple,Lillebniiire, A>lan:s and Matruire ainl the ParlorAmateur Orcb. stTa v.ill as-1-t Gentleman's ticket, 50cents iady'a ticket, 25 cents, to be had of the membersand at the door. n22-3t*j,

SCRIBNER'S BICYI'LE AND TRICYCLE EX- P
CHANGE AND RIDING SCHOOL. RTallmady Hill, 1F street northwest, on ground

floor. Eiishsii anil American Bicycles and Tricycles,
tkax'ud-hund Mat hines for sa e «'!t"ar.

AVM. C. SCRIBNER. Proprietor.
Hall f 'r -T-1 for evr ri:n^' entertainments. Apply to J.

S. 8WORMS i EDT, A^-e::t. F street northwest. o3 _

^BNER'S MUSIC 11ALL, |
E STREET,

Opposite Goveknmi-nt Post Offick.
Th* rejrc.!ar Ccccert Season havinsr <1opp<1, the under»i»niedtak.-s pleasure to announce to the public that the

abo^t spacious hill is beinr renovatetl ai.d is now for
rent at re^-onab!e rate? for Balls. Concerts, TheatricalPerformances, Lectures, l*ublic Mevtinjpj, Receptions,
In cot:nevtion witiith-- niain hall there is a larve (linteyroom, accoi::mo«l tiiw 250 ieople, attached towhich is a o-mmod:< kitchen, supplied with larve

ranaes and ether iraetictl appliances of the laUwt improvedStj'ies.
The » n»ions of the ba '

are 87x?0 feet, with a seatburrapacity of 500 pc^ e. '1 he sti s'e, w hich is in©r ur*e of construction, will be portable and can be reBiovediit. i-. ther it si. desired.
JKew and si i. ioiui sutinir rooms for ladies arebeiiifrfltt. 'I Uf with spec"al care as to neatness and comfortFor terms aLd other i aitieiilars apply to

.

«*91m ED. ABNER.
Ko. 626/ ON EXHIBITION (No 62rtE AND SALE AT ESb«eet * MARKRI lER'S ) street I 1_No. -C E street northwest, one door from 7th sti-e»-tChoice oil Pait,t;iik-s. EuKraviiurs. Chromos, etc., alsoIano- and Choiee st -ek of Pa|«rhaii)rii! jtj. Pi. tore _Frames, Pictur* C.<rd and Tass»-ls. Rimrs. Nails.etc.,atMarirter's. Terms CmIi. Free Art Gallery. <17 j

FAIRS, FESTIVALS, Ae. ,
RAND FAIR AND FESTIVAL,

Benefit of theGERMAN ORPHAN ASYLUM. ,Of the l>istr.ct of Columbia. '

-B^innin* on MONDAY. November 28, 1881, and contiuiiimrforone week
AT MASONIC TEMl'f.E. (3,000 vainable prizes will l-e distributed anion? thetiikot hoiutrs, Mutk'ttl cuUuuiit'iit cvtry

wan*.
Season tickets. <1. nl5-17t

J'K'NK S, KX( rgSIONS^Ac. \
$3.(>0 imln?i-nu almlsslt,n- 83.(k> :

LURAY CAVERNS/
VECIAL TRAIN, VIA. B. A O. R.R., WITHOUT 1

CHANGE. j

THANKSGIVING DAY. 1

Laave B. Ik O. D-pot at 9 a.m.. sharp, return at 10:30
pkB. Children, |2.30.
Farther information addreas P. O. Box 300.

E. I.. LAM RIP, (
n2-lm 926 E street northwest.

PRIME RIB ROAST.
L2>» cents j^er pound,

iu pexnsylvxnia avkvtte. »16.*«

SPECIAL NOTICES.
| V ^ K. OF P.srcTTON No. 6. ENDOWMENT

Rank, will hold a Special Meeting at its hall on
SATURDAY, the 2»>th, o'clock p.m. sharp. Byorder < f President J. K. M att. HALVOR NELSON,n25-2t* Secretary and Treasurer.
nv MEKCIIANTS, TAKE NOTICE!

I !ie INLAND AND SEABOARD COASTING CO.
will hive an extra Steamer leaving New York next week,WEDNESDAY, th- .JUthr n25-3t
rv r2 th !: nbm < >f oeo. w. beabden ft oo..I « hen Wore existing. if this day DISSOLVED bymutual consent. All accounts-will be settled by GEO.
W. HEARDEN, who will continue at 92"» 7tfi street
northwest. GEO. W. REAllDEN.Ifor. 23.1881. (n3ft-3t*| E. CLEMENTS.
rjS0 MY SKI.LI NO OF PRIME MEATS AT A
fc- =» 1« sh price than any other person in this citv has
i-aused my Business to increase to su« h an extent that 1
am corn i red to move to a more commodious place. I
have taken the lartre store.

914 1'E N N"SYLVAN1A AVENUE,between C»th and 10th streets, south side, and will be
pleased to tee my customers and the pnbiic.
n25-2f JAMES A. HOFFMAN.

f i?r> THANKSGIVING OFFERING AND EXPErienceMeeting at V.'aneh M. E. Church (3d and
A streets northeast) To-morrow (Thursday), at 2:30 p.
m. (' Thanksgiving «>fterings" received "at each subsequentmeeting- till December 1st.) The converted
Sailor Boy" will conduct revival services this and

every evening at 7:30. '-Come, Sinners, to the Gost>el
Feast." Read Actsiii., 19. n23-2t*

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL,Washington. D.C., November 21, 1881.
A ptateri annual meeting of the contributing members

if tlie CHILDREN'S HOSPI'l AL of the District of (V>lum'oia,for the election of Directors, will be held at theHoei-iUl Building. on MONDAY, the 5th day of L'e:ember,1881. at 7:30 o'clock p. ni.
REGINALD FENDALL,n23-dtd6 Secretary Children's Hospital, D.C.

£BOYD'S DIRECTORY, 18*27
The canvass for the above work has been completed.All i>ersons or firms making or contemplating changes

or removals will send particulars to the office, as the
work will scop be put to press. Any lierson who Iihs
uoul.ts of their name being taken will pfeas^ furni-h the
seme to \VM. H. BOYD,n!8-2w LeDroit Building, 8th and F streets n. w.

LADIES!

DO YOU W ANT A PURE. BLOOMING COMPLEXION?
If so, a few applications of Hagan's

MAGNOLIA BALrt
MAGNOLIA BALNf
MAGNOLIA BALM

Will gratify you to your heart's content.
It does away with

Sallowness. Redness. Pimples, Blotches,
and all

Diseases and Imperfections of the Skin.
rt oveecomes tne flushed appearance of heat,

Fatigue ani> Excitement.
It Makes a Lady of Thikty Appear but Twenty!
ind so natur.il, gradual, and pcrfect are its effects that

it is impossible to detect its application.Jan27-eo
EUREKA SPRINGS WATER (from Arkansas),kTJr Summit, Deep Rock, Geyser (Saratoga), BeLtsda, Blue Lick, Bedford, Salurian, Michigan, Congress\\ ater, and other Natural Waters, freshly recti\ ed,ind for sale on draught at

MILBURN'S PHARMACY,
m5 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

GAS FIXTURES.
F. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, Vance ft Co.'s goodsin«« a onarterof a century practical experience. I can \

ne*-t aU comj>etition and sell at LOWEST RATES. ImpenseStock. Fine selection. Retort Gas Sto\es, relucedrates. j
m7E. F. BROOKS. 53115th street. ,

ATTORNEYS.
A 6. RIDDLE. H. E. DAVIS. JAS.E. PADGETT^ 1
i. RIDDLE, DAVIS & i'ADGKTT. J

Attorneys-nt-Law,
^

No. 460 Louisiana avenue northwest. <Practice In the Supreme Court of the United States, i
he Court of Claims, the courts of Maryland, Vir-rinialid the Difctrict of Columbia, and before the Departnentsof Government tnd Congress. nl3-lm !

ROSS PEKRY~ ~!
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, .

342 D Street,Opposite City Hall. n7-6m J

BENRY WISE GARNETT, I
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

»o. 2 Columbian Law Building, 5th st., bet. D and E, :
j*ej-6 -Gru, lp Washington, D. C. ]
S" H. MILLEli, \

Attorney-at-Law, ,

Ia*> removed bin office to Room** 6 and 8. Gunton L,aw ttuildmg, Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. Jy*25-6in
Gt JANNUS, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ROOM 31, LE fL Droit Building, corner 8th and F streets north- l
'®**t-. Practict s before the' courts and the departments. wohntor of and Associate Counsel in Patent Cases. 1:o24-6w* }

f OHN MOHAN, [
' t
126 Pennsylyania Ayente and 428 9th Northwest, j'
a* on hand a large assortment of the best makes of 0
ATROBES, Cox, Whiteman ft Cox's Celebrated Splen- (I
id and Ruby and other RANGES and HEATING t
IOVES, Novelty FURNACES, ftc. I

LUMBING, TIN-ROOFING, JOBBING, STOVE RE- V
PAIRS, ftc. I

Prices and terms reasonable. n
A No. 7 RANGE, with all the fixtures, $14. t-l

Connected to Telephone Exchange, nll-lm,lp !

JAYWAIiD & HUTCHINSON, f
si

317 NINTH STREET, h
tl
d

AVE AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL [j
THEIR LINES. Is

b
tl

FURNACES, RANGES, LATROBE STOVES, \\
SLATE MANTELS. ? t<

GRATES, ftc. d
ll
(1

8ANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODEL- -j
S'G AND MODERNIZING OF DEFECTIVE O
LUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE b
PECIAL FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS. p

t
d

*w We givefavorable Estimates for New Construe- l
ona in all our branches. 87 1j

[UNIVERSALLY PRFSCRIBED BY THE a
U FACULTY p

a laxative and refreshing (j
Fruit Lozenge.

TAMAR for
CONSTIPATION,

hemorrhoids, j,bile, headache, ^
cerebral congestion, etc. v

INDIEN prepared by GRILLON, K
Sole irrvjtrittor, g

Pharuiacieii do Ire claaae de la
Faculte de Paris,

27 rue Rambtiteau, Paris.
GRILLON Tamar.unlike pills and the usual

purgatives.is agreeable to take
and never produces irritation.

Sold by all Chemists and Druggists.
75 CENTS THE BOX. nl7 thl2w

IZ IDNEYS, 5 CENTS A PIECE.IV LIYER. 6 CENTS PER LB.,
At

914 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. n'25-2t*

FLORIDA!
ATLANTIC ft GIXF COAST CANAL ft OKEECHOBEELAND CO.

Issue of 50,000 Shares of f 10 each at par.
frith a bonus of 40 acres of se ected land for each subacripttonof 10 uhan-s.
DFFICES.Third and Chestnpt Stkfets Philadelphia;115 Broadway, N.Y., Rooms 111, 113.

This company have purchased from the Florida Land
ind Improvement Company 2»K),000 acres rt laud, in
10 acre trai ts, comprising the choice lands of

'

the
"I)i?«ston'spurchase of 4,000.000 acres." This land
* ill le divided, giving to each subscriber for 10 shares
10 acres of land.
The subscriber may make his selection of land immediatelyon payment for sto ck, cud reccive deed, or,

if desired, this company will make the selection for
aim.
Detailed prospectus with descriptive maps mailed to

'

applicants.
Applications for stock can be made direct to the

Company, with checks payable to Hamilton Disston,
treasurer, or to

Johh Bancock,

»« . laaa Pnam.Tmu Amua.
*

THE TRIAL OF GBITEAD
m

HIS STATEMENT IN COURT.

HIS WARNING TO CRANKS.

MORE TESTIMONY FOR DEFENCE.

The recess taken In the Gulteau trial over Thank®,
giving day seemed only to whet the prevailing curiosityto see Gulteau In the court-ronm. Tills
morning early the attack upon the portals of the
City Hall was renewed with great vigor. The
strength of the small garrison of police and deputieswas tested to the utmost. The prisoner arrived,as usual, about nine o'clock, his passage
from the Jail not being marked by any espeel.il
Incident. He regaled himself before court opened
on a tempting breakfast, served In his room upstairs,after which he appeared fortified for the
ordeals of the day. Mr. John W. Gulfau and Mrs.
Scoville arrived eiriy, and the corps of experts
were also in their places se\ enil minutes before the
court opened. Mr. John Gulteau serves as a generalutility man for the defence, keeping track of
the correspondence, attending to the witnesses,
and presiding over the headquarters of the defence
at tlie Tremont. House. Judge Porter and Mr. Davidge,with their accustomed punctuality, arrived
promptly at ten o'clock, just as the Jurors were
being ushered In.
A CAUTION TO THE SPECTATORS FROM MARSHAL

HENRY.
When the crowd had been seated, and before the

court was rapped to order, Marshal Henry stood
up lu fr;:nt of the crowd and made a little speech.
He said that he hoped good order would be preservedduring the trial, and that they would rememberthat this was a court of justice. Any
demonstration of approval or disapprob ;tlon, he
said, might be followed by a general clearing out
01 the court-room.
When Mr. Scoville arrived he was provided with

an immense package of letters and papers. He
sorted them out, miner a few which he wanted for
Immediate reference In his hat, which rested on
the table in front of him.
Mrs. Blaine and Mrs. Robeson were present a9

spectators to-day.
THE COCR#WAS CAI.I.ED TO ORDER

at 10:07 o'clock. The prisoner was Immediately
brought Into court by Bailiff Tall. When his handcuffswere removed, he u,sed up considerable
energy, blowing liis nose. He then took out a
manuscript which he proceeded to study.

THE COURT ADMONISHES THE AUDIENCE.
When the usual preliminaries were over, the court

said that before proceeding to the trial, bethought
it appropriate to admonish the audience that all
demonstrations of any kind were out of order, and
unless they kept order, he would have to take
some means to limit the attendance.
A Statement in Court by the Prisoner.
HK BI.AMKS THE NEWSPITKES FOR HIS CRIME AND
WARNS AI.L CRANKS TO KEEP THEIK HANDS OFF
niM. ,

Mr. Scovillp, risinsr, siid he would like the court i
to hear a statement by the prisoner.
The court assented, and Gulteau unrolled his *

manuscript. "It will only take about three mln- <
ates," he said. "I will read it" ^
Mr. Scoville told him to stand up. (

Gulteau replied: "No, I won't I ain't afraid, jlowever." lie then read the following from his
seat, using considerable gesticulation as he read:
"I propose to have all the facts b"iring In this f

:ase go to the court and Jury. To this en 11 have 1
aeen forced to lnt-rrupt my counsel and witnesses '
i,vho were mistaken as to their supposed facts. I i
neant no discourtesy to them or any one. Any faet
n my career bearing on the question: 'Who Fired
Thut Shot t The Deity or Mr,' is of vltil importanceIn this case. I propose to have it go to the F
jury to assist them lu answering the question, v
[lence my personal, religious and theological and i]jolitleal record must be developed. I am glad that
rour honor and the opposing counsel are disposed
o give a wide hearing to this historical review of 13
ny life, and I ask the press and public to do like- s
(vise. All I want is absolute justice, and I shall r
lot allow any mi-statements or crooked work In
he case. I have no idea that my counsel or wit- 1
lo ses want crooked work. I simply say they are

4'

>ften mistaken on their supposed facts, and I shall l1
lave to correct them as tlie case proceeds. Last? v
pring certain Washington and New York news- h
tapers, whom I do not care just now to mention a
>y name, were bitterly denouncing the President v
or wrecking the republican party by the unwise
ise of patronage. 1 would like these newspapers t.
0 reprint their editorials now and see how they t
ook and sound. In attempting to remove the P
'resident I only did wiiat these newspapers said
ught to be done. Since July 2i they have been t
Iclfylng the President and damning me fordoinghe very tiling they said ought to be done. 1
want these newspapers and the doctors

rho actually killed the President to share s
rith me the odium of his death. C
certainly never should have shot him on my own t<
ccount, notwithstanding these newspapers, had I tl
fit been specially commissioned, as I believed, by s;
lie Deity to do the act; but tills fact does not reevethese -newspapers from their sha re of the sup-

'*

osed disgrace of bis removal. Had he b?en prop- tl
riy treated, he would have been alive to-day. i'
It has be en widely published that I have great
ar of death. Tills, like many other newspaper n

tateinents, is false. I have always been a rell- ti
lous man and an active worker for God, and I
ave no doubt as to my destiny. Some people C!
illnk I am a murderer, but I am sure the Lord
oes not, as lie Inspired the act, ju.->t as he did in
fie c;!S.; of Abraham and scores of others mr-nlonedin the Bible. The assault made on me
ist Saturday by a crank, has been condemned
y the entire American press. The eyes of
tie civilized world are watching tills case, t'
nd It behooves the court and the m< tropolitin M
ollce to see that I am proteete l at all hazards,
nd I presume they feel the importance of my pro- tt
fct'.on. I merely warn all cranks of high or low G
egree to keep away from me, under penalty of
1 .taut death. That crank would have been shot
e.ul.Saturday had it not ben for the rearing of
lie llorses at the moment my guard lired .it him. v
he horses shook the van so that he lost his aim
n the man, and, alter following him six or seven
locks he temporarily escaped, I waste no argu- "

lent on cranks. AH they can see in this case Is a I
olle» man's revolver. Again, I say If they value n
heir lives, keep away from me or t'ley will be shot
ead. I desire the court and jury to disposed
his case on the facts and law, anil thus iet all 1
arties abide the verdict"

nUITEAC'S NEWSPAPER CUPPINGS. n
Mr. Scoville said he wished to call attention
gain to those newspaper clippings taken from the u
irtsoncr. He had been furnished copies by the
lstrlct attorney. He wanted the originals.

1

Here followed a colloquy between Messrs. Da. n
Idge and Scoville, In which the former reiterated
ils statement of Wednesday, and offered again to "

ft the defence see the papers. Meanwhile the
iapers were brought from the district attorney's V
fiice and placed In Mr. Scovllle's hands for in- r.

pection, and the controversy was ended.
ENATOR LOGAN AND EMORY STORKS AKE CALLED,

BUT DO NOT RESPOND.
44 Please call John A Logan." c

The crlercalled the name of the Illinois Senator "

a the corridor, and returning reporU d laconl- s

ally, "Not here, sir." Emory A. Storrswas called *
*ith like result
jiuitcau Make* a Statement as to I9i» v

Divorced Wife. g
The prisoner taking advantage of the lull spoke

lp again: "I want to make another statement, \

rour honor," he said. "I understand my divorced J
wife is here and Is toXestiry in this court. I had
10 business to marry that lady. She was unfortu- a
late. I will drag her whole record before this
ourt She had been seduced in Philadelphia and o
lad a child. It is entirely irrelevant to this Issue,
ind I am going to show lier up now."
Clias. 11. filed was called by the defence but did

lot answer.
IN AGED WITNESS WHO KNEW GUITEAU'B FAMILY.
Jos. B. Smith, an old gentleman with a smooth

ace, was called and sworn. He testified that he
ivas 71 years old, and had resided In Freeport,
Illinois, for 35 years. He knew Lnther W. Gulteau.
He testified to his religious eccentricities; that he
svas always sincere, hikI ids honesty wasliever Impugned.In 184G L.W.Gulteau was school commissionerof the county ;afterwards he was police magistrate,clcrk of the circuit court and recorder of
deeds; subsequently he was chosen cashier of the
Second National bank, which office he held until
liis death. He was at one time engaged In mercantilebusiness «nd failed; witness knew his (L.W. Guiteau's) itrst wife, who was an Invalid, and
wore a cap; the elder Gulteau was of a veryexcitable temperament; he became very much
agitated when discussing religious questions.
George D. Hubbard wua called but did not answer.

A WITNESS WHO DESCRIBES GUITEAU'S ACTIONS
AFTEK THE SHOOTING.

Everett O. Foss, of Dover, New Hampshire, a
middle aged gentleman, with dark hair, and
moustache, testified that he was present at the B.
ft P. depot In this city when President Garfield
wus shot He took the diagram and explained to
the Jury where he stood, &c. He was bitting in the

general waiting room, In the third seat from the
ladles room. When he heard the shot he sprans:to his feet n<» stw Mr.Blaine run out and call for
help, and saw the prisoner Immediately In thehands of an officer. The prisoner seemed not to
oner any resistance to the officer; he appeared to
he explaining something; when he reached witnesshe heard him say it was all rltrht; he seemed
to be doing all the talking; he was master of the
situation. When the crowd got around the prisonergrew even more arrogant and egotistical in
manners, lie held a paper over his head and said,"I w.mt this letter delivered to Gen. Sherman. It
will explain all."
The witness seemed excited, and seemed to act

as though he was dissatisfied with the way he was
belntf treated. Witness had never seen the prisonerbeiore. He was not cross-examined.

TESTIMONY OF LAWVEK REED, OF CHICAGO.
Chas. H. Reed, of Chicago, 111., was called, and

sworn. He testified that he was a lawyer; had residedin Chicago since 1800; had been state's attorneythere twelve years ago; first recollected th"
prisoner on his appearance as a lawyer; did not
remember examining him for admission .at the
bar; the prisoner appeared to defend a small case,
which witness was prosecuting; after the evidence
was adduced witness said to the court that there
was no necessity for argument; Mr. Gulteau insistedupon being heard, and the court allowed
him to talk; he made a speech or three-qu artersof an hour; he remembered it on account of its incoherence;he Introduced all sorts of subjectsinto the case; he talked of theology and the
divinity. It was a very wandering, rambling
speech, full o? peculiarities and vagaries; witness
saw the prisoner aiterwar.ls.and discovered that he
was a y"ung man ofsome education.he thought ;hc
saw peculiarities about him; one t.me lie said he
had a new project at that time; he was going to
leave the law and buy out the Chicago Inter-in ean;
he said he had some wealthy friends who were
going to help him; that si»me influential politicianswant"d the paper changed, and wanted him
(Gulteau) placed at the head of it; the prisoner
very olten talked to witness on the subject of religion;he said to witness once that he had a
p tmphh t on the second coming of Christ and
urged witness to read it; he wanted witness to
give him a certificate as to its merits, so he could
make some money out of it; witness read It. 'lneprisonersaid the pamphlet would do him (wltncs-)
and everybody else good, as the Lord had inspired
him to write it and it was as much
Inspired as the New Testament; witness
thought he was perfectly sincere; he saw the prisonerhere last summer; had an Interview with him
on the Tuesday beiore the ^hooting; the prisoner ,
came to the lilggs House to see witness; ton lied
his (witness') shoulder, and said he wanted to see
him alone; witness stepped aside with him; he
said: "Mr. Reed, 1 owe you$85; I w:.ut to borrow
$15 more from you. That wjLI make $50, and when
I get that place I'll pay you." \N itn< ss asked what
place, and Gulteau replied, "Consul to Paris." \N itnessasked him if he had not given up that Idea,
and he said "No." He said that the President and
Mr. Blaine owed It to him for his services In the
campaign; that Mr. Blaine was on his side; he
recurred then lo the $15, but witness said he did
not have it In his pocket As he turned to go
away he said, "I can find some other triends who
will let me have it." Then throwing up his hand
he said, "You say I won't get that place; now you
watch the newspapers ior a few days and you will
see my name sent in for continuation." The
prisoner looked haggard and friendless; usually
lie was very neat In his personal appearance, but
at that time he was seedy; his eyes were very
quick In their motions; witness had frequently,
during the summer, had conversations with Guiteauin reference to his oflice-s-eeklng; on e he
wanted witness to go to the President alio Introducehim, saj ing he needed some one irom Illinois
lo vouch for tdrn.
Witness had advised the prisoner to look for

<ome minor place.one of no responsibility. Gulteaubecame wry excited, and said that If he
ould nut huve the consulship at Paris he did not
(vunt any; witness had an Interview with the prisjnorin the jail a few weeks ago with Mr. Scoviile.
Mr. Scoviile asked here what was said in this

nterview?
Mr. Davidge objected to this as Inadmissible.
The court ruled that he could not confine the in-

lulry as to any time; the Jury would have to deeririlnewhether the actions of the prisoner were
elgned or real. ^
IK. HEED'S INTERVIEW WITH GTJiTKAU AT TnE JAIL. jMr. Scoviile then repeated the question.(The witness described the interview with the .

irisoner at the Jail. Gulteau was lying down, and jrlien witness asked him why he shot the President t

ie rose from his couch and began in a very excited t
tianner a sort of incoherent speech. He said: "I
lidn't do it; the Lord did it; he used me as an In- 1
trument tor the salvation o! tne party by the
emoval of the President."
Witness asked why he used the word "removal" 1
nstead of killing, and he (the pri: oner) sail that
'removal" was the right word. The prisoner was
iale; his eyes had an indescribable look, and the I
Fitness concluded th it he was of unsound mind;
e had no doubt of it. The witness concluded, 1
iter the lilggs House interview, that the prisoner
?as "off his balance ' mentally. '
Cross-examined by Mr. Davidge, witness said
hat he went to Jail because Mr. Scoviile told him
hat Gulteau had mentioned his name and pro- 1
osed that he should go; witness did not reuiem- *
or having examined the prisoner for admission i 1
0 the bar; the statement, thai he had asked Guii*authree questions, of which Guiteau missed J
wo, must have been a mistake; he would never '
ave recommended a man under such circum- JLances; it was very difficult to determine whether <
luiteau was responsible or not; he would not like
> give an opinion on that; had never said since Jlie shooting that he thought the prisoner re- «

ponslbie. .

"Do you mean to say," asked Mr. Davidge, '

that you did not state to CoL Carkhill that while c
ie man was cranky, you did not think he was so
isane that he was not responsible for crime?"
Mr. Scoviile was about to object when the witessreplied: "No sir. 1 never stated such a c

ling."
Mr. Davidge repeated the question more speelflilly,locating the interview at the Higgs house.
"No, sir," replied the witness, "if he (CtL Corkill)understood me to s iy so."
Mr. Davidge here remarked: !
"I think you were sitting here the other day »
Idlug m the defence."
"No, sir," said the witness. Being further ques- '

oned, he said he had made some suggestions to 1
ir. Scoviile.
Mr. Davidge questioned the witness closely as
1 the interview with Guiteau in the Riggs house. f
UITEAU COMPLIMENTS MR. REED, BUT CONTRADICTS ,

HIM. t
The prisoner here started up and said: "I don't %
rant to contradict Mr. Reed, because he is a good i
illow. The lact is, I spoke to Mr. lleed when I i
as pressing my claim for the Paris consulship. ^
never spoke to Mr. Reed or any one else for two {
lonths prior to the 1st of July." i
Mr. Davidge here remarked to the prisoner that J
liese interruptions could be dispensed with. 'r" We want the facts judge." said Guiteau to
Ir. Davidge. " I don t care whether they are for {ie or against me."

^ ^f" You have been indulged to a great extent," re- ,larked Mr. Davidge. -

r" It s right I should be. I appear here as my own jounseL" '

The prisoner continued to contradict the witess.
"This conversation with Mr. Reed," he said,
occurred about two months before the difficulty,
'ou say close to July. I s iy it was close to May. }Vltli that exception you are entirely correct"
rite Court Ttorcate mm to Gag Guiteau, 4

but KQe KecpM Up Hist Talk* '

The prisoner grew so obstreperous that the r

ourt st! mly commanded him to keep silence. {
Anything," said Guiteau, "that gets into my head
ticks. I say that I never said that It isn't I
rue." 1
The court here said: "If there is no way of pre- I j
onting these interruptions you will have to be
agged, that is all, If the trial can't go on." *

The prisoner kept silent a moment, when the
vitness having referred again to Ills aspirations s
ur office,he broke out, saying: "I had some bigger
aen back of me than you, Mr. Reed. You are a
ood fellow and all that, but I want the truth
bout this mater." t

, c
The prisoner continued during the examination
f Mr. Reed to interrupt him, saying "true" or "not s
rue," according as he approved** disapproved the t
cttlmony. .

'

... . . _. a
"I never said anything of this kind at all.' he f
oared once, when Mr. Reed had been repeating a tonversatlon. "I rest my defence entirely on the t
aspiration that came from the Deity for that act, >
ml I will tike my chances onthe result I don't r
rant any lying, or anythingdike thut-' gBefore Mr. Reed closed, Gutter gave him a balm
or his wounded feelings, by remarking, sententiiusiv:"lie is a good fellow."
When Mr. Reed repeated hisexperience with Gul- n
eau in a criminal case the latter said: "Never had 8
l criminal case in ray life in Chicago, gentlemen. tifr Reed has got me mixed with some oue else."
Vlr R.*ed having referred to Gulteau'.* alleged
lalm of inspiration for his book, the prisoner said: \,t ,.i imed that then and claim It now.my whole *

>ook.the irevised edition of the "Truth." Some Jptrreucc being made to Greek translcticns by Mr. s

ieeti the prisoner vouched for Mr. Reed s erudl- Jlonbyremarking: ;/Mr. Kee<M» a very flue Greek 1

"ScoiS?' D^Sbart, Judge Amerling, of Penn- Jlylvf.nhi, Senator Login r.ud 1ft. storrs were again <

alh d, but failed to answer. '"

Mr. cork hill having business that called him
rom the court, the trial w^ hgrc suspended for a
'e\v minutes, during which thoJprisoner wastikcn ^rom the room.

,, . , . .

Several witnesses having been called aird not
eidilns, Mr, Scoviile said he would now re id the
leuoaitfon of the old peiitleun* lro-n IV.Wot s «»nd 1
isted the prosecution for it. 'i !.e r.rose.-ut?cn
jpened theh eyes and did not know where It was. i

»

After some talk Col. Corkhlll said It mlebt have
been mislaid In his office, and lie would have a
search made for it.
Mr. Scovllte called for other witnesses who did

not respond. The crier said there were no witnessesthen present.
After some discussion as to the non-attendance

of witnesses, the court, at 12:10 took a recess lor
half an hour.

AFTER RECESS.
The court was again called to order at 12:45

o'clock.
Mr. Scoville announced to the court that he had

sent a line to Senator Logan, who, he understood,
had arrived in town this morning, asking him to
he present this afternoon.
When the pris oner was brought In and unhandeuffed,Mr. Corkhlll said he had a lett' r for Joslah

Davis, a juror, and asked whether he should deliverit.
Mr. Scoville said he had no objections, If the

court iir-t Inspected the letter.
Alter some discussion the crier announced that

there was no juror of that name.
Mr. Scoville tlieu said (hat Emory A. Storrs, of

Chicago, had been summoned r.sa witness, and as
he did not respond he would ask lor an attachment.He disliked to move for this attachment
against Mr. Starrs, and would not if he had not
heard that he (Mr. storr>) refused to obey tie
subpoena. He was Informed to-day that Mr. Storrs
had said he would not come.
The court asked if the subpoena had been returnedserved.
Clerk W illiams said It had not.
Mr. Scoville said he would investigate the matter.
The prisoner here said: "Mr. Storrs won't be attachedwithout it is necessiry. He is a prettygood fellow."
Harmon B. Amerling, of W'llllamsport, Pa., wascalled and sworn. He was a lawyer, he said, andresided formerly in Freeport, 111. He testitied b

intimate acquaintance with Luther W. Guiteau
and his religious eccentrieities.
The pro eedln<rs were at this point Interruptedtemporarily whib* the grand Jury e.tnie in to make

Its renort. The examination then proceeded. Mr.
Davidge cross-examined the witness at some
length. He was, he said, an Intimate friend o
Mr. Scoville's family and of Mr. L. W. Guiteau's
family; he had never known the prisoner, however.

"I m-ver met the gentleman before in my life,"said the prisoner.
- AS TO A LETTER.

Witness said he had never written to Mr. Oyler,
of Freeport^ on this business, but his son had, by
his direction and signed his (witness') name. A
letter was given the prisoner and he identified it
a.s having been written by his son. It was dated
October 31,1881. Mr. Davidge read the letter in
which Mr. Amerling In orme.l Mr. Oyler th it lv
had been subpoenaed In the Guiteau trial; that lie
remembered having heard him (Oyler) relate
stories about Guiteau's strange conduct; that le(Amirilng) believed both Charles Guiteau and his
father were crazy; he wanted Mr. Oyler to writ

andlet him know whether he knew anything of
the family, so tiiat he could tell Mr. S, oville and
have him subpoenaed, In widen ease the governmentwould pay his expenses.The posts ript asked If he remembered circumstancesabout Abraham (iuiteau and explained:"It is not for any love that I have for Charles
Guiteau, but tor the family;" that he took this
step and avered that If Gu.teau was cazy "he
oujbt to be published accordingly."
The witness produced a letter written to him byMr. Scoville. He said he had assisted Mr. Scoville

as much as he could.
"You have been a sort of consulting counsel In

the case, have you not?*' asked Mr. Davidge."1 have sir," replied the witness. He had, he
said, undertaken to prepare a brief, and had examinedauthorities for Mr. Scoville. "I don't 1
want," lie said, "to disguise anything, sir. I have
assisted Mr. Scoville in every way, shape and
manner I could." He said he had met Mr. Oyler i
here and asked him why he had not answered the
letter. Mr. Oyler said he had given it to others
for the purpose of getting information and a copy.ol it had been sent to Washington. <

GUITEAU CONTRADICTS THE WITNESS. 1
The witness said he arrived nere Monday, and 1

ivas boarding at the same house with Mr. Scoville; 1
ic did not remember having met the prisoner but

mcebefore, when he (Guiteau) had made a threat ]
igalnst him once." The prisoner here looked up jrom the newspaper he was reading, and said: »

'I never saw you before in your life till you came i
:o the j til 1 LSt Saturday." 1
The witness explained that they had hadade- <

jab- in the lyceuin in Freeport. IlL ]
GuiU'au lnb rrupted the witness and said: "It 1

nust. have been when I was a boy. I havent been ]
n Freeport for twenty years." 1
"I am not talking to you, sir," said the witness, t
"I am talking to you," said the prisoner em- 1

)hatlcally. 1
"I don't want you to talk to me. "You are not fit i
a talk to me," responded the witness. c
Mr. Amerling then described the scene in the

ycemn, where they had a debate on the taxation c
>1 bonds, and he (the witness) offended L. W. Gul- 1
eau, making the old gentleman very angry, jUterwards he met hhn (the prisoner) on the street,uid he said his (the witness') life ought to be taken I
or what he had said to his father. I
The prisoner here looked up and inquired "Are t

rou referring to me or to my father?" The wit- i
less not replying he said, slapping the table: "If d
rou refer to me it Is absolutely false. If j ou refer c
o me I know nothing about It." \
The Witness said the conversation with the prls>nerhe referred to took place on the streets of r

Chicago. c
"You pretend that this conversation took place

n the city of Chicago, do you?" inquired the prisoner,but the witness did not deign to reply.
GCITEAD ENCOURAGES MR. DAVIDGE. T

Mr. Davidge here rose to ask some questions, u
ind (iuiteau encouraged him by saying, "Find out 1
he facts, judge." 0"I will bring them out," said the lawyer. j.
"I never heard of that story before," the prls- r

rner remarked as he settled back in his chair. 1
The witness having testified to being introduced !

it one time to the prisoner, the latter looked up Jinds-.id: "Amerling seems to be a good fellow, '

>ut I never had the pleasure of his acquaintance *

>efore." JMORE OF GCITEAU'S FATHER'S ECCENTRICITIES. {
Thomas W. North, an el lerly geutlenun, who l
ormerly practiced law In Freeport, 111., was the Jlext witness called. He testified to the eeeentrlcl- .

les of L. W. Guiteau. He was, the witness said,
vliat is called a perfectionist; he believed in vital
mion with Christ and In insplratlwn. He believed inearthly Immortality; witness had heard him
lay that lie never expected to die. He related a
icene in L. W. Oulteuu's house, where the old genlenianhad ordered a doctor, who had been sum- 1
uoned to attend his sick child, to leave the house; jle (Guiteau) then began to manipulate the child. rind command^Hl the disease to disappear In the
lame of Christ ; he appeared to be In a lrenzy. 1
The witness related another incldentof the sam^ I

ilnd, which had occurred in his own house, and \lescrlbed at length the frenzied appearance of jVIr. Guiteau; witness did not think the old gentle- onan was In his right mind; did not think ne was teignlng. \The witness was asked how the prisoner com- jlared with his father In mental characteristics. (The prose;'ut!ou objected IMr. Scoville said he expected to show that the \irisoner was almost an exact counterpart of his kather. r"That's true, they say," Interrupted the prisoner, g'Mr. North has given a very good statement of jlow my father used to carry on In his family. It is the best statement I have heard in many years, imat's just the way he used to go on without prov- nKMtion about religion." n"I should say," said the witness, "that the ^)risoner is an exaggerated fac simile of his father, c>hyslcally."
' A little larger than he was," Interrupted the

>rlsoner. o" And I should say," continued the witness, " re- o
lembled hlin a great deal In his mental character- j
sties." g"What do you mean by an 'exaggerated fac gilmlle,'"? asked Mr. 8covllle. .

" A chip of the old block," said the prisoner.
Mr. North explained at length what he meant. r
" We were very much alike," broke In the prls- TH

>uer. "He couldnt bear psalms and I cant. T
At the request of the prisoner the witness de- S

icrlbed the manner in which the Guiteau family S
ised to "confess Christ," Instead of saying grace 6.
t the table; he described at some length a fi
l,rlit between the prisoner and his father: L
he witness explained what the belief o{ tl
he Oneida Communists Is regarding marriage; L. E
X Guiteau wanted the children to join the com- v
nunity. but witness believed his wife objected to
;olng tiiere or having the children go there.

GtJITBAlT'S STEPMOTHER. d
"That Is my stepmother," said the prisoner. "My "

(lother had been dead a good many years. If t1
he had been alive I would never have got into d
hut hole." £The witness described other scenes, illustrating "

he elder Gulteau's religious peculiarities. The Erltness having testified that Mr. Guiteau went at £[liferent times to different churches, the prisoner J
ii«l: »Hls idea was that he was so good that he K
icedn't go to church. Ue thought he was a church
sv himself."
Witness noticed In the prisoner an offensive ego- uism; he never seemed to have a friend or associate n>f either sex. The witness testified that he never 0

ipnro iched the prisoner without feeling the por- a
uplne quills sticking out. uTills interested the prisoner, and he said: "You uind I didnt agree very well, then. That is the a
voson. I didn't like you then. I like you better n
iow than I ever did before in my life." w
The w itness was cross-examined at considerable cl
enjth by Mr. Davidga.

, iitt
T

The court, at 3 o'clock, adjourned till to-morrow s
aorolng. n

*
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then' l- if<N"f-p.uud for i cli \iiic that th. P iHUti
J'i vvcan* b 1:«> arc <»t i. 11 \ rorri^-t tiicsB
Kinds closi d011 Wdncsday t ri advan. d t .'.suds
inoruiDK h nil ht« ?2v> its wo wri<', rl*lip win tinder
nrth.'railroad bond-list b V .W bl^r V!ovS2
ment bonds are strong; th. 4 -and 4vN .reea.H

0,1 the niiuore that the Ti a-urywill buy these l»onds In the iii.trk.-t; the < xt'mid
6 s nod R's are each hUrh.-r. th iuferenc tn.m
Uie report w k h adv .n -d the 4's tmd 4 b< iiMr
that tuesc bonds would have a louder lite,

A Killing t'r»Hi in ^ortli rarwlfnn.
\\ it.minuton, N. C. Noveiiib«*r *»..Tin- ni l killIn?frost of the s.'Msoti f. * 11 lid nk h!. The '.v-mII.-t

cold dur'njr th.' fil-l.t. ti. th. nnoiu(br faHiit- to at, d.'KP'-s. Ice Uciud in . vo.is.'d
positions half an In.-b thick. Thetheruiomctir, at
. a. 111., decrees.

The iHarfcetNa
BALTIMOKE. November 1!5. \ ovinia f.« deferred.1«, do. iH, <' t; d<>. Ms.iii.l m-iif. ;i«i , ,i,,

{o^dav"6 ct,u'K'IJ"' W*- do- ni* teii-torti"*, 4tl>|<i
BAJ.TIMORK, November 05..Cotton wady-mM.

a*' I'^our low>T ainl (mi!} active Howardrtmt aud wwt. ru BUiwr. 4.2a»5.oft; do. e*im, 5.2.r«6.25; do. family, fi.CiOa«,'i5: city uiilif* whim r, 4.Mt
UiVi f*«uily. 7.MU7.7... do.

K10 liruiKW, ..- >a7.S7 Patajveo family. H.is. W heat,
southern ea^i.-r; w.-«t'Tii l.iwer mdierti r.1 1 :40a

No - », "«.*ni wtiiter r.-d.Hpnt and N.neniVr l.aRUai.^i, I»..*uil*r. l.X;>vil.SaT,; Jariuary. l.:W\al.^9 February.
rr' *

^"tiieni stead? . western rtca.ly m nth. rn white.
f-L rr-y n

C*i«ii*.yl, v, ot and November.65^^51^; D««iuber. MaiW1.; Jamuai, C.sJth\FebruaryV(»V Oam firm ai-d a sh*ie iVtt. r ..ntfieni,4Jh.,3; western wlnt.'. '>(ia.S:t. ui!x*d 4"a49*
Iennsylvania. 50. Rye Wuli, l.euui,u2. Mhv Ann.
prime to choice Pmnaylvaiua aud Maryland. -J<i.n«i»
^n.UO. Providi<«w steady, with f.-ur ) U^ntr trade
dpiuaiid- iiifw pork. Hulk !»' **t»<.flu uldfri
i1!11 fS!2ir ^lnPhouldWL»W; otoarrib aides, if. Haius, IHvaUJ^.isM.V- Butter timi-w«*U rn i» ke<L 18a
.ft: roll, i-ta.^i. faqn firm. JS. limed. Ti. ivtnileum
jK'iiaiial-reftned, 7^. fl*t Iaocarvi**. oid.uary
{f.?5!(,V Hiu.'ar lower and du.I A aoft, 'J\.VVhinky atea.ly, 1.16V- Krei/'iln to i.iver|s«il i*r
steamer qui. t -cotton, 3-lfW,d. Cour. 'Jr. i.'r l.arrelirrain,. 6<f. R«oei|ita fl. ur, C5>5 Iwirrrl-. wai-at, ::u
SS!J?": 2S* I2^f° '" "'"Is: oat-, tHNI «,Unbelt sffi!
mente.wheat, J><>0 huKlielx; c«m, I.Omi l.n«heia.
KPWWv?lfrif v10*' °°1". HH.lto6bual.eto.NEW \OKK. November2ft.-Stock* «tr .nir. Muuer.«C. Exchange .Ion®, 479. ehoW. 4H3. State boudi

avS^UJt?j£?e,Mll - ^?toti Quiet aud Hteadv.
.1- ^ November 25. F1 nir dull and decliuuur.Wli.at moderately a.-P.ve and S,a7. cent lower.
Uiru ..pened Sa'4 lower; afterwards recover.vl aud ada^ak!^it 25Dt" rk duU 1111,1 we*k' 17-37)*- Lar*
TOkDON. November 25, 12:30 p. mg.
lK.nda, 4a, 12fl)». Atlautic and (Ireat WeKtcni firwt
aiortra^ tru*t.*«' oertifloatea. 54',. Eric -. < nd «m«Mh,lf»4. EUinoia Central, i:r.V. K.^duur, S4.
110

411 ^o,-t«»ru, 32. ililwaukie aud St. Paul.
NEW YOWK MARKETS THIS AFTERNOON.

The foIlo* imf a notations were current in New Yor*
to-day at 2.30 p.m., aa reported by H. II. I><«lire, of
WS» 15th street, by special wire:-Canada Southern.

a1!"Paciiic, 94<Tli«-Ma|>»*ake ami Ohio
Srstpreferred, 39^; Chicairo. Burlimrton au l Ouincy.
IW\, C.C. C.and Iu 90V. c. i\ an 1 I. C., 20;ia>1. Coal, 4.S; Delaware and Hm.Imiii. 1ii9;
IH-laware, I^ckawanna and W.wtern, 12»: . l»en'
<4»nd Rio Grand.', 79 District of Col .n.l.ia 3.0S
bonds, 107V»1UH: l.ne, 45 .; do. aec»i da. 10S3»;niuioisCentra' 131 'd; 1.. 1$ and W., Me, ijike kiiom!
'f; Ixmiavillc and Saabvilk , 94 V; Mw-nuran <V ntnL

M, K. aud T_.. 4" «. Missouri Pa.-ilic, lufc;
Motiile and Ohio, 37. Manhattan Elevated. 58Ms
Metropolitan Elevated. 97; Nashville and ChattMUooaSL
?i}; Jersey Central. 94. N-w York OntraL
l.iH; Nortliern Picific, d«». pivferred, 81\; N. rth*
west, 127x,: (»hio Ceutr*l 2.". .. Ontario and Wcatern,30\: Pacific Mafl, 4 . P«o., 1). and
E., 39,'*; Pennsylvania Ce ntra!. "V,: IU«di -%
Hoi Inland. bM1*; St. Paul. lu7S; St. Paul
and Omaha. .1!)^: do. prefeTd, 101 ; 'l'. xas Piivilia
Mfe; Texas Pacific 1,. G.. 7j; t in <n P.cilie, IIH^;
waljash and Pacific, 4.">^; do. iwvferred, 8o«i
Western Union. 85%.
Closing- Governm<nt Bonds -6a ree., bil!.sl01T^i

5" r.ir., 102'» S4d»». 4 reu-., H2\; do. c.'upon.
ll%*llli 4s mtf., UTallT , , <io. coiijion, 117 salea»

««

Goverkmevt Receiptp To-day..Internal re*
?uue, (392,037.36; cusb ms, (Wi.".,12i;.67.
Secretary Fou.kk's Financial Pomct..T1ip»®

seoms to be no foundation whatever for the st .t®.
ment that Secretary Fol^.-r will tnake a p..rt of bis
tlninclal man^einent of the Treasury departmentthe purchase of 4 nr 4\ |w*r cent bonis, or
xitli. The Impracticability ot su**h a course is
tvldent on Its surface. As soon as the s-. n l uy
diould announce, or lntimat., that he would f
nto the market as a purchas *r of tht-ne bon-ls they
vould be run up.they are already at a very
lealthy premium.to such a fl^urc that thed»>
lartment could not afford to buy and r.-t.r- them.
!v.-n upon the most flexible basis oi economy and
public Interest.

Com missionkk OF Patkhtc Marri.r will r-mal*
n ofllc* unt41 Ills successjr Is app dntcd. lie Is lo
eeeive flOjaj a year as th- land commission t «(
he North Pacific railroad, a position for which
ras selei-td upon the reooiu.u -nlatlon of ex-s«<v
etaiy Schurz. The vacancy ln the comml vsion-^
hip will be filled so-in after Congress iue.-ts.

Tde Senate Kk?tai rant..President pm lets,
ore Davis, of the Senate, has appointed tAt
rldow of the l ite John Welcker to the chaive mt
he restaurant of the Senate.

The Stak Roctb Cases and the Grand Jrur..
'rom the fact that Post Oftl e Inspe tor P. .

Voodward and Messrs. J. H. Sleman and Jote
^orenran, clerks In the Post office department
lave been before the tfrand Jury.the tlrst naa3
t-slerday and the others tills inorulng.it a§
hotiKht that that body has entered upon the
otite Investigation. What particular cases tbar
re on is not known. Mr. George F. Brou, ^Sm
ontractor, whose attcudnnoe was ezpeeid u hm
ase of U. S. agt. Lllley (deputy auditor) btton
'ommlsslouer Bundy, ul-nn sed on TusdayleeC
:ame to the elty yesu-rday and the (rovernm«3 ^

fflclals this afternoon Hccured his preweme hoa
t is likely that be will be a witness before^
rand Jury shortly.
Natal Orders..Passed Assistant EnglMV

-1 prhino Andrade has returned home from
n the Asiatic station, and has been placedm
Mlting orders. Gunner A. A. PhelpK to the
illa, relieving gunner, D. A. Hoc, who Is ulaS
n waiting orders. 1

Wh*nm New Candidates Whabe Airoixtm
ne who has fairly good facilities to know, s*t 1
>day that the President would be readr to m.
ounce bis Cabinet soon arter Congress meeta.

Stealing a Ton op Coal Joseph Robinson. Mfe
red, was put on trial before Ju lgeSnell UmSv
jr the larceny of a ton of coal from Mlchaa
iurke, a coal dealer. Mr. Burke stated that R*to»
ison personated one of his drivers at the east
rharf and got a ton of coal on a cart, which wm
9 be delivered |o a customer, and the ootl vs
ot delivered to the customer or returned. Ths
efendant testified that be turned the cart over to
Ir. BurkeHt driver. The driver contradicted tkH
nd he was scptmaoad to 00 days in JaU.

iuujbh 11 w

oriTF\r*P pivorcep wi**.
Mrs. Theodore Dunmlre, of Le.ulvllle. OoV,

(Gulteau's divorced wife) who lias bvn summoned
here as a witness for the prosecution, arrived hen*
Wednesday evening. She is accompanied by her
husbind, a typical frontiersman, who wears his
pants tucked In hi-; bvits. They engaged qu »rt/*rsIn a bonrdlng-h use ner»r the < -ourf-liou**.
Mrs. Dunmlre Is a w mian of slender tigure, wltti
dark hair, blue eyes aud a RODOB DOS .She says that she does not tlnnk UalUuuInsane and never thought so.

THE NEWSPAPER CI-irPTNOS
left by the prisoner in the depot Include editorial
artk-les from the Phllad<*lphli Itr,u. the Brooklyn
F.ngle and other papers referring to the trouble^
In the republican party, also telegrams regarding
the President's movements and extracts from an
Interview with General <;rat»t accusing President
Garfield of lngratitu le and duplicity, an I several
newspaper extracts relerrtng to the Conklingl'lattsenatorial struggle at Albany.

JONES. THE AVENGER, ISIUOTEP.
The grand Jury this aft« ru'»on returned an Indictment,against William .Tones for assault and

battery with Intent to kill Charles J. Guiteau
"with a certain pistol loaded with powder an 1
ball, whtch said Jones then aud there held In his
hand," Ac, on or about the 19t!i day of XovemiK-r,
1881. The witnesses named on the back of the inllctmentare Charles J. Ou:t«* iu, James Leonard.
Perry 11. Carson, Charles 11. Vernon, M. I'.; \Vm.
Edelin, J. B. Slack, M. P., and Sandy Fuller.

gciteaf's thanksgiving pinner.
Giilteau yesterday had an interview with his

counsel in the office of the warden of the jail and
subsequently Dr. C. II. Nichols, formerly of St
Elizabeth Asylum, spent over two hours with him.
The prisoner now received his menl* from outside,his relatives sending them, and yesterday he p ir
»ok of a hearty meal alK»ut two o'-lok. lie was

then looking somewhat haggard and careworn,although he remarked that he was In ihe very best
of health.
THE PRISONER'S FRIGHT WEPNESPAV AFTERNOON.
On Wednesday afternoon, before going to jail,

the prisoner b;vame very much alarmed and asked
the officys tliat he should not be taken through
the crowd.his frljht probably being occasioned j'iy the appearance of some persons In tie court
room, wnose looks he did nol like; one man in particularho was cert »ln w is an avenger. lie aske 1
that the van be t ik« n to the r ar of tiie new budding.The deputy marshal assured Itl n that titer-*
was less to tear in the iront than in the re»r, tor
there were f hous inds of bricks ly n^ loose b.ic* of
thebulld'ng. flhe prisoner then agreed to take
the front passage to the van.

A LETTER FROM MR. SCOVILLE.
The editor of the Catholic Mirror, or Baltimore,

has received a letter from Mr. George Scoville, the
counsel of Guiteau, the assassin, dated Washington,November 17, which reads as follows: " You
do me injustice in your issue of this w<ek, in assumingthat Mr. W. B. O'Donnell was rejected as
a juror in the Guiteau case by reason of his being
a Catholic. That was not so. On the contrary, at
I -ust two jurors were accepted by the defense,
mainly because, l<elug Catholics, it was believed
they would act up to their convictions of duty,regardless of consequences. Personally, I am
what is called In Chicago a Thomas Methodist, No
one who is familiar witn Ihe 1i1kt.i1 life and teachingsof that eminent divine, recently expelledfrom the Methodist church for alleged heresy, can
mistake as to the enlarged views of his followers
[>n denominational questions. We accord lo all
Christians the same measure of honest belief and
sincerity or lire which we claim tor ourselves."

Talk About the Spcakcnhip.
real candidates and candidates working for

chairmanships.
The canvass tor the speakership goes on as yet

lulte slowly. All the candidates are on the ground,
jut as there ;ire less tuan fifty members of the
[louse hen*, It Is mere guess work to say who will
je the winner. The leading candidates seem to be
Mr. Ulscock,of New York, and Mr. Kasson, of Iowa.
Both are equally confident or success. Mr. Keiier,
)f Ohio, will have the llfteen vot* s In the Ohio
lelegation and some straggling votes in Illinois.
That Messrs. Kasson and Kelfer are considered t lie jstrongest candidates, I* evidenced by the fact tnat
these two are especially afitagonlzed by the
it hers seeking the place. It is urged against Mr.
rtiscock that he w..s a follower of Greeley, and
lence his republicanism ts at a discount. Against
Mr. Kasson the protective tariff men urge thai he
euns toward free trad<k and for this reason the
lelegation from Pennsylvania will not supportiIul The fifteen Ohio votes will be cast lor Mr.
ielfer, as long as he h;is any show or success.
U'ter that tliey will break up, som? going to His- ,sock, some to Kasson and Dunnt 1L .

Those who antagonize Mr. Bunnell say he re- }
eived and kept the back pay. and for tnat reason i
ie would not be a popular selection with the pev- I
) iC

iThe Impression Is that the candidacy of Messrs.
lurrows of Michigan, Reed or Maine, and Ortli or
ndianx, Is not serious, but is announced so that (
hey may be able to get good committee chair- <naiisliips. Mr. Orth, however, says he is a candllateno.v, and will be tillthe fight is over. He has 1

ip ncd headquarters at the Ebbitt House, aud is ;vorklng in earnest
Whenever a new member arrives he is not here ,

nany licurs before he receives cards from all the <
andidates, with an lnvltition to call.

-

District Government Affairs*
Mr. W. O. Roome, chief special assessment dlision,has completed th"> revision of the ass ss- !
aents against alleys in bquares 367 and south of <
04.

... !To-day a delegation of property owners residing
>u D street southeast, composed or Messrs. o. \N.
>hocking, J. \V. Shane, G. G. Cornish, Lewis Deit- ,

iok, Conrad Kauffman and Michael Meehan, ap- i
»eared before th- Commissioners to complain that ]n 1877 the Commissioners, not having It in their
jower to improve that street, gave them permissionto grade, gravel anu pave, furnishing tuem
iU>-h material as was necessary to do the work,
ind with the st ipulation that no charges were to
>e made except for such material; that since that
,line they have been charged for special assessneuttax for the improvements made themselves,
ind that thev protest against Its Injustice. Major
['wining gave them an audience, and took tueir
japers in hand.

^

The National tiransre.
election of officers.the* next convention to

be held in this city.
On Thursday the National Grange Patrons of

lusbantlry held a session at the National lloteL (
L resolution was adopted returning thanks for the
aaterlal blessings that had rewarded the labors or
he members for the past year. An election was i
leld lor officers or the Grange for the ensuing two i
ears, resulting In the choice of the following: i
1 aster, J. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Michigan; i
iverseer, Put Darden, Fayette, Mississippi; lee- l
urer, Henry Esb lugh, Honora, Missouri; ^Jewanl, t
Vllllam suns, Topexa, Kansas; assistant stewanl,
ohu J. Kos;i. Milford, Delaware; chaplain, Henry
). Devries, karrlottsville, Maryland; treasurer, \
\ M. Mcbowell, Wayne, New ^ ork; secret r>, 1
Vllllam M. Ireland, Washington, D. C.; gji^'- I
;eeper, James V. fscott, Texarkana, Arkan^tomon'i. Mrs. Mary Lou Darden, tuyette, Mlssltr- j
ippl; flora, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Nicholson, Camden,
Jew Jersey; ceres, Mrs. Harly H. Woodman, 1 aw
>.i,r Michigan* lady assistant to stwaid. Mrs.
i«rr:et I sirnsl Topeka, Kansas; exe^uUvc com- r
aitte *, D. Wyatt Aiken, Cokesbury, 1jamrs M Bl:«nton, FarniVille, virglnl.i* It
vas decided fo hold the next convention la this

ritf. s
A Ladt Focnp Dead in Her Bed..Abfrut six
'clock this morning, Mrs. Sarah C. Ayer, 56 years
ild was found dead in her bed, in house No. 76 I
lyrtle street northeast, by Mrs. Catherine Bog- m
en. The coroner reviewed the remains, and t
ave a certificate of apoplexy.
River Trade..Harbormaster Sutton reports ar- jIvals at the river front as follows: Schr. Banner, .

L A. Golden; Magona, B. F. March; Maggie,Wm. ;'otten; Silver Spray and Dan Streets. Also, t
loops Christopher, Lucy,Ella, A. R-W llson, Fanny t
euthard. Chief, G. W. Driver; all with oysters- J
,300 bushels ror market The price to-day ranges
rom 40 cents to 1126 per busheL Barges Hunter r
ee. Svlver Pitniiin and Loirtou; also, senrs. ArtmrRow? Electa Bally, with coal tor jJohMon c

;ros.; longboats L^dy or the Lake and hallj, w .t n
rood lor Stephenson Bros.

c
An Tntfrestino Case to Civil Engineers. -To- o

ay in the court In GeneralTenn, the case of Des- I
lond against the Baltimore aud Potamac Railroad g
OmDany was argued by Mr. Garnett for plalutffand Totten ror detendant Desmona wns
ischareed tnmi the service or the company, <
irt wasnot given a recommendation, as is cus- oSaTfwfui tfeuLge of the cratt, an^ filing to «
btaln employment he sued the C0ran^1Jr f0f ^^" ^ges. On tilal below judgment was th o
nilroad companv on demurrer, and plaintiff ipf"lcd^Chief Justice Curtter delivered the opln>nof the court, afllnnlng the Judgment below. o
A Medical Difloma on Elephant Ski*..A gen- v
Ine Atrlcan, claiming to be Dr. Dclaney, of the nl5S<mS> tribe, preseuU*d himself at the healthIBceuSsmorning for the purpo^of reglster»iv
s a practicing physician. He hadwhat pretended o
> bea dlptonm as an herb doctor, written In Eng- u
sh on elephant skin,dated at Sierra Leoneln 180B. B
nd claims to have been born in 17S0, which would li

htm 101 ye::rs old. He stated that his father, *
ho is v«ng of his tribe, Is stiU living. Be also t
Uirns to have been with Dr. Livingston for four n
ears. His credentials were not, howeter, deemed | diusfactory to the health officer, and he couM not >
agistor. ja


